
8%TH GENERàL ASSEHBLY

REGBLàR SESSION

FEBROARY 10e 1986

PDESIDEBT:

The hour of tvelve haFing arrived, the senate vi1l please

coae to order. @il1 the aezbers be at their desks and vill

our gqests in the qallery please rise. Prayer this afternoon

by Senator Kenneth Hall. East St. Louise Illinois. senator

Hall.

SENATOB HàLL:

(Prayer giveh by Seaator Hatl)

PaESIDENT:

àmen. Reading of khe Journalv ;r. Secretary.

SECRETARK:

@ednesday, Janaary the 8th, 1936 and Thursdayg Jaauary

the 9th, 1986.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Kelly. Ke1ly...Ke11y.

GENATOE KEtLï:

:r. Presidente I nove thaE Ehe Journals jqst read by khe

Secretacy be approved unless some senators has additioas or

corrections to offer.

PRESIDENTI

feu#ve heard the notion as placed by Senator Kelly. Ts

there any discassion? If note all in favor indicate by

saying àye. <ll opposed. The àyes have it. The zotion car-

ries and it's so ordered. Senakor Kelly. Ko. Okay. Resolq-

tionse Nr..secretary.

SECSETABY:

senate Resolutionssmthe folloving resolutions are all

congratulatory.

648. by senatoe Lemke.

6:9, Senator Lezke.

650. Senator Leake.

651, senator Luft.

652, Senator Etheredge.

653. Senator Leake.
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. . .65:, Senator Carroll.

655, Senator Kelly.

656. Senator Berzan.

657, senator Davidson and all Senatars.

658. Senator Macdonald.

659, Senator Smith.

660. Senator Kahar.

661, Senator Hahar.

662e senator Hahar.

663: Senator Hahar.

66%. Senakor Nahar.

665. Senator Mahar.

666. Senators Hahar and Hudson.

667: senator Hudson.

663. Senator Davidson and all Senators.

ànd Senate Joint Resalutioa 110 is a death resolution.

PRESIDENT:

Consent Calendar. If can have the attention of the

membership, the Hoqse has convened and they are avaiting our

arrival for the purpose of the Governor's Hessage. Tbe

Committee on Escort vill remain at tbe eell of the Chaaber to

escort the Gavernor. The committee is Senator @elch. Senator

o.Daniely Senator Nedza, Senator Rupp aad Senator Davidson.

senator Philip: for vhat pqrpose do yoq arise sir?

SENATOE PHILIP:

Thank you, ;r. Presiient. Por the purpose of introducing

soze ne* Senators. ke have Senator Dave Leitch froa Peoria

replacing Prescott Bloome District 41. He's been a vice-

president of a banky very active in his comzunity and Repub-

lican politics and I wish that the Seaate would...vould

acknovledge bàs presence.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Leitch, welcome.

SEXàTOR PHILIPZ
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secondly, Kr. President, ve havep.oas you knog, senator

Coffey has retired. His replacement is...is...certainly

somebody not new Eo the legislative process, but ''Babe'l

:oodyard has serged in the House witN distinctioa. He's a

farzere an active Eepublican. Hedlt be a great asset to us

Nere in sprinafield and ve#re glad to Nave you on tbis side

af the aisle.

PRESIDENT:

Senator goodyard, welcoze. à1l right: Senator Pbilip

zoves khat tbe Senate stand in Becess. He'll stand in Recess

until the hour of one-thirty at wàich tize ve will reconvene

for the purpose of transacting some necessary business. In

t*e leaatiLey I#d ask tEe tenbecs of tbe Seuate toe please.

inxediately go over kœ the House Chamber and aeet at tàe

front door. Senate stands in Becess uatil one-thirky.

EECESS

AFTER PECESS

PRESIDENT:

If I can have yaur attention: the Speaker has inforped me

tNat the House has broken for a caucuse and so I have dis-

cussed gith senator Philip..oobviouslyy ghatever ve are going

to do taday gill require joint action. Soe in the interest

of oqr ovn sanitye we decided that ge vould stand in Eecess

uatil tbe hour af twe-thirty to afford the œembers an oppor-

tunity to grab a sandwiche those of us vho sat throqgh that

lengthy speech. ëell, it *as too long, now you have tov you

know...senator Gea-Karise for vhak purpose do you arise?

SEMâTOB GEO-KARIS:

:r. Presideat aRd LaGies and Genttemen of tNe senatee 1.

xho enjoyed that very beautifûl speech, uoqld lkke to ask

for...personal privilege and introduce to you Reverend and

Hrs.. Lyle Kofflan from Kayven Township: which serges

the...both Senator Barkhausen and myself, and gould you join

œe in welcoming tàez here.
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PZESIDEMT:

eelcone to Springfield. @ill our guests please stand and

be recognized. Senator #etschy for what purpose do you

arise?

S;NàTOR KETSCH:

Thank youe Hr. Presidenty an inquiry. I have a Revenue

Coa/ittee Deeting that was scheduled for tvo oeclock this

afternoon. dave you any suggestion as to tàe recessed bour

that it ought to be set?

PRESIDEKT:

Qelle mF preliminary indication, at leaste is that once

we retqrn ve vil1 have approxiaatelF one hour's gorth of

gorke assuaing everything goes according to Royleg ghich you

can assule it woa't. ïour guess is, frankly, as good as

mine. nov long was your neetinq going to be? 9hy donlt you

have yaur Qeeting at two o'clock?

SENàTOP HETSCH:

Should we start it at tvo o'clock and then...

PRESIDEXT:

Skart it ak two a'clock and just plan on being back here

as close to two-thirty as...welle 1...1 vouldn'k do that

either. tet 2e...I...I should think that you.d want to post-

pone it till about four oêclock.

SENâTOE gETSCE:

Thank you.

PEESIDENT:

Senator Berman. for what purpose do you arise? Our

prayer Nas been answered. Senator Berzan's mike doesn't gork.

Senator Berman.

SEN&TOR BEESAN:

Thank you. Itês a good thing youêre my President. In

keeping vith your suggestion, the Joint Coumittee on Edu-

catian Oversight geform will reconvene at %z00 p./. rather

than at 2:00 p.1. The reason for tbat is the House is alsa
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in caucuses and it's a joint comaittee, so wedll resume at

4:00 p.m. in Pooz 400.

PRESID:NT:

Thank yoa: Senator Berman. Senakor Lechowicze for vhat

purpose do you arise: sir?

SE:ATOE LECHOQICZ:

Thank you, ;r. Presideat. To pake the announcement that

JCà: will aeet at foqr o'clock in lieu of two olclock as was

scheduled. Thank you.

PEESIDENT:

àl1 righte the Senate will then stand in Recess...letls

say f@r one hour...at quarter...ktês now quarker zo twoe

ge#ll say quarter to three to aake sure everybody gets a

chance to have soœe lunch. In the aeantimee to accoazodate

the...the secretaryes Officee ve#ll read iu sooe resolutions.

Besolutions, xr. Secretary.

SECRETARI:

The following resolutions are a11 congratulatory.

669. by senator Newhause and a11 Senators.

670. Senatqr savickas.

671. senator savickas.

672. Senator Savickas.

673. Senator yeksch.

614. Senator Topinka.

675: Senator Topinka.

676: senators Lechowicz, Rock and all Democrat senators.

677. senators..aLechowicz and Rock.

679: Senator Degnan.

. .. 67:. Senator Degnan.

680, Senatoroo.leremiah Joyce.

Senate Joint Resolution 111, Senator Topinka.

Senate Joint Besolution l12e Senator Topinka.

senate Joint nesolutian l13e Senator Vadalabene and all

Seaators.
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Senate Eesolution 651. Senator Vadalabene.

682, Senatars Chew: Jones, Smithe Hall and Nevhouse.

683. Senator Philip.

684, Senator Dunn.

685. Senator Dunn.

686, Senator Duan.

687, senator Nahar.

688: Senators Dqdycze Nedza and Topinka.

PRESIDENT:

Conseat Calendar. I see Senator Philip bas returneâ. Be

gill stand in Decess then for one hour and be back herey if

you vill pleasee at quarter to three and ve vill atteapt to

expedite our business.

PECESS

AETEB EECESS

PZESIDENT:

The Senate will come to order. Pesolutionse :r. Secre-

tary.

SECRETARY:

Senate aesolution 693 offered by Senators Lufte Sozzere

Leitch, Rocke Philip and all Sena:orse and it's cozaendatory.

<nd Senate Pesolutioa 690 offered by Senator Topinka and

ites congratulatory.

PEESIDENT:

Consent Calendar.

SECRETàRY:

Senate nesolutioa 691 offered by Senator Collins.

PRESIDENT:

Executive. 'essage fro? the Goveraor.

SECBETAEI:

Kessage from tbe Governor by Kirk Ditlardg Director of

Legislative àffairs.

dr. Presidenk - The Governoc directs œe to lay

befere the Senate the folloving Aessage.
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To the Honorable aezbers of the Senatee the 3%th

General àsseablye I have no/inated and appointed tbe follov-

iag naaed persons to the offices enumerated belov and

respectfully ask concurrence in and confirmation of these

appointments by your Honorable Body.

PRESIDENT:

Commirtee on Executive âppointaents. Introduction of

bills, :r. Secretary.

ACTING SECBETARKI (:n. FEBNANDES)

Senate Bill 1517. by Senator Lezke.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 1518: Senator Karovitz.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1519. by Senator Demuzio.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1520. Senaàor saitland.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 1521. senators Haitland and Berœan.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1522, senator Harovitz.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1523, Senator darovitz.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

152:. Senator Chew.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1525. by Senator DeArco.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1526. Senator D'àrco.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1527, Senator Dêàrco.

(Secretary reads Litle of bill)

1529. Senator D'àrco.

(Secretary reads title of bi1l)

1529. Senator Collins.
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

1530, Senator Collins.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1531e...by Senator Collins.

(Secretary reads Eitle of bill)

1532. Senator @elch.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1533: by Senator Sangleister.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

153:. by tàe saze sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1535: by Senator Sangmeister.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1536: Senator Saith.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1537, Senator Saith.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1538. Senatar Savickas.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1539. by Senator Jere/iah Joyce.

(Secretary reads tikle of bill)

1540. by the saze sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1541: by Senators Dawson: Degnan. teœàe. Jereziah Joycee

Nedza and Zito.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1542: by Senators Dawson and Chew.

(Secrelary reads title of bill)

1543. by senators Davson and Chev.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1544, by the saae sponsors.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

15:5, by the same sponsors.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
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15:6, by Senators Dagson and Chew.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

15%7: Senator Dunn.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

15%8, by Senators...posbard.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

I5%;e tàe same sponsor.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1550: by Senators nigney and O'Daniel.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1551. Senater Zito.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1552. senators techogicz aad Haravitz.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1553. by Senators Dunn and Rigney.

(Secretary reads title of bi1l)

1st readkag of khe bills.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Zita: for what purpose do you arise. sir?

GEMàTOE ZITO:

Thank youe :r. President. kitN leave of tha Bodye I'd

like to be added as a spoasor to Senate Bill 1506. I have

talked to tàe chief sponsor.

PRBSIDENTZ

Tbe gentleman has reqqested leave to be shogn as an addi-

tianal cosponsor of Senate Bill 1506. Qitbout objectione
keaFe is graated. sessage froœ the Housee Hr. Secretary.

SECBETAETZ

Hessage fro/ tbe Hoqse by Hr. O'Brieng Clerk.

:r. President - I am directed to inform the senate

the Rouse of Pepresentatives has refused to recede to their

àmeadzent No. 4 ko a bill vith the folloving titlee ko-wit:

Senake Bill 3::.

ànd they are requesting a first Committee of Conference
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and the Speaker has appointed tbe œeœbers on kbe par: of the

Bouse.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Kaitland.

SEKATO: :âITLAND:

Thank you: Fery nuch: Hr. President and Ladies and

Gentleaen of the Senate. I vould first like ko ask leave of

the Body that...tbat I be shovn as theu .as tàe lqad spansor

on Senate Bill 99:. That vas a bill that was under the spoa-

sorship of Senator Bloon.

P:ESIDENT:

àl1 righty Senator saitland seeks leave of tùis Body to

be shown and assume khe chief spoasorship of senate Bill 99R.

âay discussion? kithout objectioa, leave is granted and it's

so ordered. Senator iaitland.

5ENàTO: KAITLANDZ

Thaak you. ;r. Chairman...Hr. President and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the senate. I vould ask that...that the seaate

accede to the wishes of the House and that a Conference

Coamittee report...conference Coamittee be appointed for

senate Bill 994.

PRESIDENT:

All rigbt. tàe gentlenan has moved tbat the Senate accede

to tNe request of the Hoase and that a Conference Committee

be appointed. A1l ia favor of that notion indicate by saying

àye. àll opposed. The àyes bave it. TNe Rotion carries and

ites so ordered. The Secretary shall so infora tbe House.

Senator Berman, for vhat purpose do you arise?

SENATOR BERNAN:

eor pucposes oî an announcezent...for purposes of an

announcement, :r. Presidenc. The Joint Coœmittee on over-

sight of Education Reform was going to reconvene at q:00 p.n.

but because of conflicts of tiwe schedules, the zeeting will

be pastponed until Karch. @e will post for the next neetinq
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of the joint copmittee. Thaqk youe 5r. President.

PRBSIDENT:

If I can àave the aàtention of the Qezbership: Senator

Philip and I have been in discussions vith the House, just to

give yau an idea of ghat we vill attempt: at leaste to accom-

plish today so that everybody can nake their plans accord-

ingly. 0n the Senate Calendare senator Philip has indicated

Ne gishes to go to the Order of Consideration PosEponed for

the purpose of takinq up Senate Bill 12::. Ia addition to

thate there will be a Supplenental Calendar once the House

has kaken action. ëe will be dealiag vith five additional

matters; Senate Bill 147. wbich Senator Berzane I hopee will

aove to nonconcur in and send it back; Senate Bill 242, which

deals vith the subject Datter of school consolidation vhich

the House is currently doing something with; Senate Bill

106:: which Nas ko do wikh quick take in favor of a munici-

pality; House Bill 374. which is a technical amendzent to the

Cook County Pensioa system and House Bill 526. vhich gill

rqflect the Governor's reqqest for supplemental appropria-

tions in favor of certaia agencies. Those six aatters will

be. in fact: our vork product vhen ve conclude our business

today; and we do intend to conclude today and vill not return

to Springfield until darch the 5tà for the purpose of the

Budget àddress. Senator Netsch, for what purpose do yoq

arise?

SEXATOR NETSCH:

Thank youe Kr.. President. àfter cousulting with the

œinority spokesnan on Eevenue. Senator Etheredge, an4 the

President of the Senatee I think it behooves us to postpone

the Revenue Coazittee meeting that was scheduled for tvo

o'clock today untit ve retura on xarch 5th. vi1l send out

aotices of the revised tiae vùen we have it established.

PEESIDEKTZ

If I can have you...if I can have your attentioa, if
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youêkl tqrn to paqe 2 on the Calendar...the Order of...on the

order of Secretaryes Desk Concarrence is senate Bill 147.

Aoqse Amendzent Ko. 1, Kt. Secretary.

SECRETARX:

Senate Bill !%7 uitb Boûse âDenGnent so.

PEESIDEHT:

Senator Berman.

SCNATOP BERKàN:

T:ank youe :r. President. I œoge that the House...l'd

œove that the Senate nonconcur with House &lendnent :o. to

Senate Bill I%7 and that a Coœœittee of Conference be called

if the Bouse refuses to recede.

PRESIDENTZ

à1l rigbt: Senakor Berman :as moved to nonconcur in House

âmendaent :o. l to Senate Bill 147. àny discussion? If not,

al1 in favor indicate by saying àye. All opposed. The àyes

have it. The Dotion carries and the Secrekary shall so

inform the House. kith leave of the Bodye ve#ll œove to the

Order of Cozmittee Reports. Coaaittee reportsg :r. secre-

tary.

GECRETànYZ

Senator Lechowicz, chairzan of the Cozmittee on Executige

àppointœents: Veteransf àffairs and àdainistration. to vbich

vas referred the Governor's Hessages of October the 2nd, 1985

aad January tbe :khg 1986. ceport tNe same back witb the

ceco/aendation that the Senate advise and consent to the

following appointnenks.

PZESIDCNT;

Senator Lechogicz.

SENàTOR LECHOQICZ:

Thank you, :r. President. aove that the Senate resolve

itself into Executive Session foc the purpose of acting on

the Governor's appointzents set forth in his 'essage of Octo-

ber 2nd, 19:5 and January athe 1:86.
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PEESIDENT:

A11 righte youdve keard tbe aokion as placed by Senator

LecNowicz that the Senate resolve itself into Executive

Session. Is there any discussion? If aote all in favor of

the motioa indicate by saying àye. à1l opposed. 2be àyes

have it. The zotion carries and the Senate is nov in Execu-

tiFe session. Senator Lechowicz.

SENàTO: LECHOMICZ:

Thank youe :r. President. kith the respect ta the

Governor's xessage of October...

PEESIDENTZ

Ladies and gentlezene can ge have a little order.

SENATOR LECHO@ICZI

Thanà you: :r. President. kith respect to the Governor's

Hessage of October 2ndv 1935. I vill read the unsalaried

appointments to which Ehe Senate Committee on Executive

àpp@intzentse Vekerans' kffairse àdzinistration recozmends

khat the Senate to advise and coasent.

To be a meaber of the baard of trustees for the State

Comuuaity College of East St. Louis for a ter? expiring June

30th: 1989. Carol à. Perry of East Sk. Louis.

To be lembers of the board of krqstees of tNe state Co2-

aunity College of East St. Louis for terzs expiring Juae

30the 1991, Robert s. sosley of East St. Louisg..oeayetta

dcKinney Page of Eask St. Louis and Billy Belle #eber of East

St. Louis.

8r. President, having read the unsalaried appointaentsg I

nog seek leave to coasider these appointaeats on one roll

call unless some Senator has objection to a specific appoint-

œent. Rill you put the guestion as required by our rules.

PDESIDENN:

àl1 right, youeve heard tàe request to.p.is leave

granted? Leave is granted. Is there any discussion on these

appointaents? If noke Ehe question is. does the Senate
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advise and consent to the nominations just made. Those in

favor will vote àye. Those opposed @i1l vote xay. For the

benefit of Ehe mezbershipe oqr two new aembers will be

subject to an oral roll call since the board has nok

yeta..does not yet reflect their na/es so that their...their

vote can be properly journalized aad recolded. Those in
fagor will vote âye. Those opposed vill vote Nay. The voting

is open. Hage al1 voted vho vish? Hage a11 voted vho gish?

Hr. Secretary: please call the additional zeabers.

SZCRETAR':

Senator Leitcb. Senator QoodyarG.

PEESIDENI:

Bave a1l vote; gbo wisb? Take tbe record. On that ques-

tione there are 48 àyese no Nays, none goting Present. Tùe

Seaate does advise aRd consent...a aalority of the Senators

elected concurring by record vote: the senate daes advise aad

consent ko the nominations jusk made. Senator Lechowkcz.
SENàTO: LECno%IC;:

Thank youe 'r. President. Qith respect to the Governor's

dessage of January 9the 1986. I will read the salaried

appointments to vàich the Senate Coœeitkee on Executive

âppointmentse Veterans' àffairs. àdlinistration recomzends

that the senate do advise and consent.

To be a mewber of the Illinois Huzan Rigbks Commission

for a term expiring January I9t:. 1937. saul Horse of spring-

field.

To be mezbers of tbe Illiaois Huzan Rights Coœaission for

teros expiring January 16the 1989. Catberine Berkini of

Chicago, Hakhilda Jakubovski of Chicagoe Hovard Veal of

Springfield, Eandall Raynolds of Springfield: àlfred Mhitley

of Chicago.

To be secretary of the Department of Transportation for

tera expiring Jaaaary 19th# 1937, Harry Hanley of spriag-

field.
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To be a meœber of the Court of Claizs for a tera expiring

January 20th: 19:2: àndrewpppRaucci of Chicago.

Hr. President, having read the salaried appointments,

now seeà leave to consider these appointaents on one roll

call unless some Senator has objection to a specific appoint-

aeat. Qill you put the question as required by our rules,

:r. President.

PRESIDENTI

âl1 right, the gentlezan has asked leave to consider

khese salaried appointaents on one roll call. gitbout objec-

tion. leave is granted. <nF discussion on Ehese appoint-

œents? If not: the question ise does the Senate advise and

consenk to the noainations just made. Those in favor will
vote àye. Tàose opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open.

Have all voted wbo wish? Have al1 Foted vho vish? Kr.

Secretary: vill you poll the additional œeabers.

SECZETâRV:

Senator Leitch. Senator %oodyard.

PRESIDENT:

Have all voted *ho wish? Take the record. 0n that ques-

tion. there are 49 àyese no Nayse none voting Present. à

majority of the Senators elected concqrring by record votee

the Senate does advise and consent to the nominations just

aade. Senator Lechowicz.

SEXATOR LECHO@ICZ:

Thank youe :r. President. @ith reapect to khe Governor's

sessage of Jaauary 9th. 1986. 1:11 read the unsalaried

appointments tœ vhich the Senate Coaœittee on Executive

âppaint/enkse Veterans' àffairs, àdministration recolzends

that the Senate do advise and consent.

To be a nenber of the Agricaltural Export âdvisory

Committee for a terz expiring January 19th: 1937. Ben Liu of

Lisle.

To be a zepber of khe Export Development àuthority for a
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terœ expiring January 20th, 1988. Haurice @eiss of

Lincolnwood.

To be œe/bers of khe Illinois Independent Higher Edu-

cation Loan àuthority for terms expiring June 30the 1992.

touise Lawson of Chicago: George Stevens of Lake sluff.

To be ïembers of tNe Ht. Carael negional Port Districk

for terzs expiring June 30ïhe 1938, Charles Boss of :t.

Carzel, Gordon Kirkaan of :t. Carmel.

To be menbers of the àdvisory Board oa Hecropsy services

to Coroners for terzs expiring January 18t*: 1988. Charles

Bilyeu of Springfield. Phyltis Jazeson of Kilforde nobert

Katthews of Qheaton, James Radden of Belleville. James Qalker

of Carbondale.

To be a zezber of the Skake Soil and @ater Conservation

àdlisory Board for teras expiring Jaaaary I6tN, 1989, àlvin

Neal ofo.aGolconda.

To be mezbers of the southvest Regional Port District for

Eeras expiring June 30thg 1988. @ingo Gzithv Jr. of Dupow

Delmar Valine of Carondelety ered gitte of Caseyville.

Hr. President: baving read the unsalaried appointzentsy I

nov seek leave to consider tbese appoiatments on one roll

call unless some Senator has objections to a specific

appointzent.

PEESIDENT:

àll right, the gentleaan seeks teave to have the

qnsalaried appointzents considered on a single roll call.

githout objectiony leave is granted. Senator techowicz.

GEXàTOD LECRO@ICZI

às tbe qaestion...qr. Presidente gill you put tàe ques-

tion as required by our rules.

PRESIDEHT:

Is there any discussion on these appointments? Tf note

tàe question is, does tbe Senate advise and consent to the

nominations just made. Those in favor wi11 vote àye. Those
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opposed will vote gay. The voting is open. Have all voked

g:o vish? Have all goted vho wisb? dr. Secretary, vill you

poll the additional members.

SBCRETAPK:

Senakor Leitch. Senator koodyard.

PBESIDENT:

Have all voted gho vish? Take the record. On that ques-

tione tkere are 48 àyese no Nays: none voting Present. k

wajority of the Senators elected concurring by record vote,

the Senate does advise and consent to the nozinations just

œade. Senator Lechovicz.

GCNâTOP LECHO@ICZ:

:r. President. I move khat the Senate rise froa Executive

Sessioa.

PZESIDENT:

Al1 righte youlve heard tbe œotion as placed by senator

Lecbowicz that the Senate do arise. &ll ia favor of the

motion indicate by saying àye. àll opposed. The Ayes have

it. The zotion carries and it is so ordered. Resolutianse

:r. Secretary.

SECgETàEfZ

Senate Besolution 693 offered by Seaators @atsone nocke

Depuzio and Rapp. Congratulatory.

Senate Resolution 69% offered by Senator @at.son and kt's

congratulatory.

Senate nesolution 695 offered by Senator Davson and it's

congratulatory.

PBESIDENT:

Consenk Calendar.

SECRETARY:

senate Besolation 696 offered by Senator Dauson.

PHESIDENT:

Executive. Senator Philip, youeve placed gith the Clerk

a resolution by you and 1. eurther resolutionse :r. Secre-
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tary.

SECEETAZ':

senate Resolution 696 offered by senators...697g rathere

offered by Senators Philip and zock.

(secretary reads SR 697)

PRESIDEKTZ

Senator Philip.

SEHâTOR PHILTPI

Thank youe :r. President and Ladies and Gentleœeu of the

Senate. Basicallye Senate Besolution 697 changes the report-

ing date on the Nonbank Bank Cowaission. Instead of report-

ing back on Harch 15th. it reports back on Decezber to

coincide with the federal legislation thates reporting back

an the same subject on December 1. Be happy ko answer any
questions. dove its adoption.

PDESIDENT:

àll rigbte Senator Philip have aoved for the suspeusioa

of t*e rqles and Ehe ipaediake coasideration and adoption of

Senate Resolution 697. A1l in favor of the zotion to suspend

iadicate by saying àye. à11 opposed. Tbe Ayes :ave it.

senator Philip...tbe rules are suspended. Senator Pbilip now

noves the adoptiœn of Senate Resolution 6:7. â1t in favor

indicate by saying àye. à1l opposed. The àyes have it. Tàe

aotion carries and the resolution is adopted. Senator Lufte

for vbat purpose do you arise?

SENàTOR LUET:

Thank youe :r. President. Iêd like to aove to suspead

tNe appropriate rules for the imzediate consideration of

Senate Resolution 6$9. This has the approval of the President

œf the Senate and the Xinority Leader. It's being offered by

âyself. senator Bloo?...I mean, senator Somaer and Senator

Leitch and im pertains to our effor: to ask *he comaittee

that has been asked to renaze...or to nawe the Civic Center

àuthority and Peoriaês Theater to have thez consider thq naze
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of Senator Prescott Blooa.

PRESIDENT:

à1l righte Senator Luft has Roved ta suspend the rules

for the immediate consideration of Senate Resolution 689. Is

there any discussioa on the aotion to sqspend? If note all

in favor indicate by saying àye. àll opposed. The àyes have

it. The rules are suspended. Before the Body now is Genate

Resalutkan 689. Senator Luft.

SEMàTOR LUFT:

Thank youw ;r. President. would nov aove for the adop-

tion of Senate Besolution 689.

PRESIDEKTZ

<ll righte any discussion? Is there any discussion? If

aot. Senatar Luft has zoFed the adoption of Senake Besolution

689. àll in favor indicate by saying Aye. A1l opposed. The

àyes have it. The Dotian carries and the resolutàon is

adopted. Introdaction of bills.

SECRETARK:

Senate Bill 155% introduced by Senator Szith.

(Secretary reads title of bilt)

1st reading of the bill.

senake Bill 1555: Senator Topinka.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bill.

senate Bill 1556. Senator schunezan.

(Secretary reads tikle of bill)

1st reading of the bill.

Senate Bill 1557. seaator Topinka.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTZ

Rules Co/littee. senator Lechowicze for what purpose do

you arise?

SEHATO: LECHO@ICZ:
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Thank you: :r. President, for Ebe purpose of an announce-

œent. JCAR vas supposed to meet...JCàR vas supposed to meet

today at four o'clock frow the tgo o'clock postpaned zeeting.

ke gill now reconvene in Chicago on Tbursday, February 13tàe

at eleven oêclock in the State of Illinois Building on khe

sixteenth floor. Thank yoe, :r. President.

PRESIDENT:

Eessages froa the House.

SECRETàZ':

Kessage froz tbe House by :r. OeBrien: Clerk.

:r. President - I am directed to inforo kbe Senate

the House of iepresentatives has refused to recede froa their

àmqadzenk No. 1 to a bill with the folloving tikle:

Senate Bill 147.

They have reqqested the first conference and t:e Speaker

Nas appointed tàe aembers on the part of the House.

PRESIDEVT:

à1l righte Senator Berman moves that the Senate accede to

the request of t:e Hoqse far a Conference Coaoittee on seqate

Bill 1:7. àll in favor of t:e motion indicate by saying àye.

àlL opposed. 1he àyes have it. T*e âotioa carrkes and it's so

ordered. Ladies and gentlezen: if I can have Four attentionv

I vas just inside listeniag and speaking with the nouse

people. There are...reaaining five zatters and it is nov a

questioa ofpw.of the paper coaing back from tbe House and

Conference Cozzittee reports. %e have tbe Conference Comzit-

tee report on seaate Bi1l 1%7 vhich is or will be in place.

T:e House has just passed Senate Bill 2%2 as aœendede ghich

pertains te the subjeck matter of school consolidation.

nouse Bill 374, the Conference Copzittee report has been

filkeG, that's the Cook Coûnty pensioû bitl; aaG Hoqse Bill

526. I understand Ehe confereeso..khat is the suppleaental

appropriakion for a nember of agencies: I understand the

conferees are meeting or have met and are circulatiag
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reports. It is sinply a Natter of tiae and I bave been

atteapting al1 day and part of last night to move this proc-

ess alonge so that's where ve are. Hopefullyv githin the

hour ke will be...in a position to finisb our business; and,

obviouslye oa kbe Calendar is senate Bill 12::. so.o.and

there are only those five matters and then a death resolutioa

in favor of our dear departed colleague and then ve gill con-

clqde our business. Soe I'd ask you just to kind of stay

put. às sooa as it coues, geere going to start aoving. TNe

Senate vill come to order. The Chair has requested that the

Secretary distribute tbe Supplelental Calendar so that ve

canv hopefullye conclade our business. sessages froa the

House, Rr. Secretary.

SECRETARK:

sessage from tbe Kouse by 8ra O'Brien, Clerk.

:r. President am directed to inform Ebe Senate

the House of Representatives has refused to concur with the

senate in khe adoption of their aaendments to a bill with the

folloving titlez

House Bill 526 gith Senate âmendments 1. 2. 3

and q.

PPESIDENT:

Senator Carroll has moved that tNe Senate refuse to

recede from the adoption of senate àaendments 1e 2: 3. and %

to House Bill 526 and that a Conference Coaœitkee be

appointed. àll in favor indicate by saying Aye. àll

opposed. The àyes haFe it. The Dotion carries and the

Secretary shall so iaforœ the House. Hessages froa the

nouse.

SECEETàRKZ

Hessage froa the Eouse by Kr. O'Briene Clerk.

:r. President - I a? directed to inforz the Senate

the House of Bepresentatives has concurred vikh Nhe Senate in

the passage of a bill with the folloging tikle:
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Senate Bill 242.

âlso infor/ the Seaate khat the House has adopted Bousa

àaendaents 1. 12. 1%e 15 and 16.

PEBSIDENT:

à11 righk: Supplemental Calendar. Intcoduction of bills.

SECHEQAPI:

Senate Bill 1558 introduced by senator Demuzio.

(secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bill.

PEESIDENT:

Rules Cozmittee. A1l righte if youdll tura to page 3 on

tbe Begular Calendar, before we get to khe supplemenkale

senator Philip has requested khat ge go to the order...vith

leave of the Body. to the Order of Consideration Postponed

for consideration of senate 3i1l 12q9. Please. read again

the bille :r. secretary.

SECRETàEï:

Senate Bill 1249.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PQESIDENTZ

Senator Philip.

SEMATOR PHILIP:

Thank youw ;r. President and Ladies and Geatlezen of the

Seaate. I Dove thak we adopt House àmendment Ho. 9 to Senate

Bill 1249. às you know, we discussed tbis in a previous

session. 1:11 briefly explain it to you. It's a bond

authorization for Ff '86 and ann vincrease of four...%7.5

lillion. TEe new cap wolld be 3!2.5 Ikllion. àlso ks the

clean-up langqage to various tax providing for 1.55 transfer

of sales tax money into Build Illinois for the tourism pro-

gra/. âlso it amends *he State Finance lct relatiag to the

dccormick Placeg increases from tvo hundred and sixky-five

liliion to 3!2.5 for, of coqrse, the anaex. Be happy to
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answer any questions. às you knove ik takes thirty-six

votes. I would hope we:d.aeover thirty-six votes.

PRESIDENT:

àll rigbte any discussion? senator Deaazio.

SEKATOR DEKUzI0:

Thank you, :r. Presidenta I...as I recall correctlye

this.o.this bill isu pis in the saae posture froa that ghen

ve had left bere once before: and as I understand it. ik, in

fact: still does provîde for the boniing of filw projects in

t*e State of Illinois and vould like to asà the sponsor

if...if: in facte that is correct.

PRESIDEKT:

Sponsor indicates hedll yielde Senatar Demuzio. Senator

Philip.

SENàTOE PEILTPZ

fes, t:at is correct. It's iaoperable and. as you knoge

the Governor does aot intend too..ase it. spoke with hi1

about this matter kodaya He says khak Ne vill meet gitb the

four leaders and try Eo work soaekhing oqt reasonable to

encourage the film industry to caœe Nere to Illiuais to pro-

iuce more filzs.

PBESIDENT:

Senator Demuzio.

5E:àTOE DENUZIO:

IId like Eo also ask you anotàer question then relevant

to the Duouoin State fair. Is there aad ho? much is in this

bœnd authorization for the Duouoin State Fair?

PRESIDEMT:

Senator Pbklip.

SEHATOE PHILIP:

Nothing.

PEESIDEST:

Senator Demuzio.

SENàTOR DENUZIO:
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kell: then I should aske where is it? I've been arouad

Nere for eleven years...

PRESIDENT:

House Bill 526. coning dovn the pike.

SESATOR DE:BZIO:

Thank you.

PBESIDENT:

àl1 right: any further discussion? eacthec discussion?

Senator Philip àas moved kbe adoption of House âaendœents 3:

9. 10 and 12 to Senate Bill 12:9. eurther discussion? Sena-

tor Hall.

SENATOR HALL:

@i11 the sponsor yield for a question?

PRESIDENT:

He indicates he'll yield. Senator Hall.

SEHATOR HâLL:

Senatoryx..if I'm reading correcte it says here that the

Department of Commerce and Co/aunity àffair already has...for

ten years and tàey have a Nundred and seventy-seven œovies

anG productions in the State of Illinois. 9hy are ve putting

more on?

P:ESIDENTI

Senator Philip.

SZNATOD PHILIP:

Thank you, :r. Presiâent and Ladies and Gentlelen of tàe

Senate. às you knov: this is a Hoqse Dezocrat azendment ko

my bill. There are sone people on yoqr side of the aisle

would like to encouraqe the fil? makers to coae to Illinois.

This happens to be their program for encouraging film aakers

ko coze to Illinois. Itfs...it's inoperable. It's not put

kogekher properly. The...our legal staff tells qs the

Governor vill not use it. He wants to sit down vith the four

leaders and work something out that makes some sense in

regards to encoqraging filzs to come here to Illinois.
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PPESIDENTI

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HàLL:

0ne other qqestion. Senatory I#d like to knov from you

that..vwe have another bill followinge House Bill 526, which

we put fifty-tvo percent of need. àre you going to be sup-

porting that?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Philip.

SENàTOR PHILIP:

kelle I haven't supported it in the past, I don't knov

why I vould today.

PRESIDENTI

'urther discussion? Further discussioa? Seaator

Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHO@ICZ:

Thank youe qr. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of tàe

Senate. I vas ane of the Tellovs that also :ad certain

reservations aboat khis bill wheL it originally was preseated

in the senate; and vhen the sponsor of the bill poiated out

tNat there were certain ite/s that vere agreed toe I took the

liberty and I called the Speaker of tNe House and I asked hi2

vhat his thoughts gere on this Iatterv because it vas brought

to our attention that supposedly these matters gere discussed

by the leadershipg and the Governor at this point in tize

will not be supporting the bonding provisions to promote

œovie making in this state. Now the speaker informed Ke thar

there was discussions of this entire bill by the leadership

and included..vin that discussion was the bonding provisions

for zovie making in khis State and that was part of the

agreemeat. In the school that I come froo: an agreement is

an agreement and you abide by that agreement and you donet

make any excuses about iI. ïou explain it to tàe best of

your ability vhic: I believe the sponsoc has done and hope
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that the menbership vill understand that it's sonething that

has to be done in order ko accoaplis: an overall goale aad I

woqld say ninety-nine percent of the zatters contained in

this bill are really matters that are truly needed and tbis

is one matter that..opossibly is not maybe the best approach

as ve see ike bqt it's an approach that hasn'c been asede so

ve reallg can:t wake a total evaluation. And for kbat reason:

I will be supporting this measqre at this tine and ask that

you do so as vell. Thank you.

PBESIDENTZ

àny further discussion? further discussion? Senator

Philipw you wish to close?

SENATOR PHItIP:

àsk for you...favorable consideration.

PRESIDENT:

àl1 righte tbe qqestion ise shall the Senate concur in

noase àœendments 9. 10 and 12 to Senate Bill 1249. Those

in favor will vote àye. Those opposed gill vote Xay. The

voting is open. Bave a1l voted who vish? Eave a1l voted who

vish? :r. Secretarye vill you poll oqr new members.

S;CRETàRK:

Senator Leitch. Senator @oodyard.

PRESIDENT:

nave all Foted who vish? nave a1l voted wbo vish? Take

the record. 0n that questione tNere are 39 Ayese 5 Naysg 2

voting Present. Senate Bitl 12%R...the Senate dees concur in

Eouse àmendments 3. 9. 10 and 12 to senate Bill 12:9 and the

bill baving received the required constitutional zajority is

GeclareG passed. If you%ll turn to supplemental Calendar No.

1e oa the Order of Secretary's Desk Concurrence is Senate

Bill 2:2. 5r. Secretary.

SECBETARK:

Senate Bill 2%2 with House Amendzents 1, l2. lR, 15 and

16.
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PRESIDEHT:

Senator saiklani.

S:NATO: KAITLAXDZ

Thank youe very auchy dr. President and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Senate. I am ultimately going to be œoving

to concqr vikà House àmendaents le l2e 1: and 15 and

aonconcurring in Ho. l6. I#d like to briefly, if I zight.

run tbrough tbe different azendzents on the bill. As œost of

yoq know there bave been soze real serious questions vith

respect to the reorganization part of Senate bilt.p.khat we

passed last Spring on educational reforl. and I believe this

bill attezpts to get at some of those problem areas and 1et

me valk throuqh the amendzents with you very briefly.

àmeaiment No. 12 provides that if a majoriky of the voters in

aay affected districts voting in a reorgaqization plan fails

to approve the plan then the plan is defeated. lhis is siuply

a Nechnical aœendment. Changes I'any/ to e'each.ll âwendœent

No. 1% addresses the delay in the life safety vork on school

buildings untit July 1 of 1938. This *as a problem for zany

scbools thak vere nandated into some very radical changes in

their buildingse and this wi1l delay khat process until they

see gâether or not they need those buildings after reorgan-

ization. ànendzent No. 14 also addresses...and agaia techni-

ca1 in nature, pats AEGO in itsu .in its proper sabregian.

âmendmenk :o. 1% also provides that the tax rateseu the ques-

tion of tax rate vill be asked on the reorganization ques-

tion. Keretœforee itês concluded that tkere was no language

sufficienk in the bill to allow the tax rate question to be

asked vbeu the referendûm qqestion was asked anG thks uill

allov for that to take place. eurthere Aaendzent No.

addresses theu ethe ainimuz enrollment issues in that it

takes khose nambers out. ànd I tbink...:r. President. I

would be happy to respond ko *ny questions tàat we œight have

aa those three alenduents.
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PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE DEAUZIO)

âll right. Senator Kaitland has œoved to concar with

Rouse Azend/ents le 12, 1% and 15. Discussion? senator

Berman.

SENATOR BCEKANZ

Thank you...thank you. Kr. President. I stahd in support

of Senator Haitland's zotion. I think that there has been a

lot of debate regarding the nuzbers in particulare and I

tbiqk that œany of us have indicated that wbat ve are con-

cerned about is soze flexibility in nunbers but aore

izporkantly in a delivery af quality education at an econoaic

and taxpayer saving approach. Perhaps tàis vill alleviate

soae of those problems when the nuzbers are removed. I gould

Eave rather hage debated it during the full session but the

Hoqse sav fit to adopt this aaendzent, so I join in...in

urging khe adoptioa.o.or the concurrence in àzendzents G 12g

1% and 15.

PRESIDIBG OFFICER: (SEMATOB DEHUZIO)

A1l rigàte furkher discussion? senator Karpiel.

SENATOB KARPIEL:

ïese thank you. Kr. President. senator Haitland. I have

a question on àaendment 12. Does that zean that if...ghen

voting on the reorganizaEian plane if oae district votes

agaiast t:e Plane the plan will not go into effect in any

area of the...of thev..consolidation areag or does just

aean that that one partkcular district vill thea be left out

of the ceorganization plan?

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE DEHUZIO)

Senator Haitlaad.

SZNàTOB NAITLAHD:

Yese senator Karpiel. the.opthe total configuration in

vhich that portion which voted ia the negative exists would

then be defeated: yes.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)
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seaator Karpiel.

SENATOR KADPIELZ

So one district could kill the ghole reorganization plan?

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DE:BZIO)

Senakor daitland.

SENATOR HAITLANDZ

. . . yese Senator Karpiel, that's aa issue that's been

debated and it.s confusing. It...it only kills that config-

qration, not t:e vhole plan.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOR DENBZIO)

Senator Karpiel.

SENàTOR KAEPIELZ

khen youdre saying it only kills that...that configura-

kion, ghak youlre saying then is is that.m.that oae district

wil1 then not be in the plan but tàe rest of the plano.othe

rest of tbe districts will be in the plan.

PPBSIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Haitland.

SENATOR KàITLAND:

âgaine ve have an overall group of configurations in a

particular regional superintendents district. Okay? fou#re

question ise if one district votes N@ to their particular

configuratione that effectively kills that configuration but

a11 the other configurations that exist in that regional dis-

trict: assuming tâat they all vote in the affirzativee vill

stand.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SBNATO: DEH0ZIO)

Senator Karpiel.

END OF REEL
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BEEL #2

sE:àT0E KAEPIELI

Qellg senator Berzan...

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENXTOR DEHBZIO)

Senator Berœan.

SESàTOR BEANAN:

If...if I migbt just...if I understand the question that

Senator Karpiel posese kf I reside in Districk à and I go to

the polls in àpril of '87. the vay it presently.v.existsg and

my scbool district votes :@ on the plan that affects my

school diskricke and Dy district votes :oe tàat plan that vas

presented to me at that election is dead. àz I correcte

senator Haitland? àl1 righte that...l believe that was yoar

question, and I think the...the answer *as broader than your

qqestion that dealt vith otber parts of otàer.u in tàe..ein

the educational service region. But I think what your ques-

tion was ise if one district in a plan votes Noe the plan is

dead for the districts that vere included in that plan.

PnCSIDING OEFICED: (SENàTOR DEKUZIO)

àll right. Senator Karpiel.

SESATOB KADPIEL:

Tbank you, very mqch. I bave another gueskion on <mend-

zent 1%. Could you read what you said before to jog œy

œemory on vhat it vas? It seemed to me there gas a...I bad a

question on 3%.

PEESIDING OFPICER: (SENATOR DEXUZIO)

Senator Haitland.

SEMRTOR KAITLàHD:

1q delays unàil July 193$ the life safety vork. It

also deals vith the issue af.w.of the tax referendum; in

other wordse t:e...
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PnESIDING OEFICER: (SENATOR DEHBZIO)

Senator Karpiel.

SEKATOB KARPIEL:

So, at the time...the way I understand the bill as it

presently stands is tbat when you form a consolidation, khat

tbe tax rate gikl be tbe bighest...tbe same as tbe hkghest

tax rate of any district in the plan. But under this aaend-

meRte you would also be...as vell as voting on the plan: you

vould also be votkng on the tax rate that you vould vant?

gould there be a choice of different tax rates or :ow goqld

that vork?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEdUZIO)

Senator Haitland.

SEMATOP KàITLAND:

5o...noe senator. ke were concerned thata.othat there

vasn't sufficien: language to allov in tbe plan the question

of tax rate to be askede and ge feel that aayone vho#s going

to be voting on a possible configuration is going to want to

kno? vhat that tax rate is going to be. That's a legitiDate

question and ve think should be a park of khe refereqdua

issuee so they will.o.they ?i11 ask the questione the tax

rate gill be thus and so in the ne? configuration.

PQESIDING OFFICEPI (SENATOP DEHUZIO)

Senator Karpiel.

5EMàTOE KAPPIEL:

ând thak tax rate tbat tbey vould be voting on then woald

be the highest tax rate ia that plan?

PRESIDING O#PICER: (SENATO: DEKUZIO)

Senator daikland.

SENâTOR KàITLANDZ

No, that is not correct. It vi1l be whatever

they.o.elect to bave that tax ratee it's just like a...ites a

aew consolidation. It:s...itds..xguaranteeing and assuring

vhat that taxa..khey cah make that tax rate whatevqr they
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vant it to be in a1l areas. There will be only one choice:

obviously.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SBMàROR DENUZI0)

Senator...

SENâTOB SAITLàXDZ

...again, that choice gill be whatever the conmittee

agrees it should be.

PEESIDIBG OFFICERI (SENATOR DE:UZIO)

âl1 riqbt. eqrther discussion? Senator.o.senakor Geo-

Karis.

SENNTOE GEO-KARIS:

ehe spansor yield far a question? I Just Want to clarify

soaetbing. #hen ve passed the bill last year, Senatq Bill

730: ge saide if I recall correctlye tbak if any school dis-

trict did not want to get involved with the reorganization

and...and the referendum failed in that particular school

iistrict, then tbey vere out of it. xowe do I understand

that this is still khe lag...skil1 what you intend by your

bill here?

PRESIDI'G OFFICEP: (SEKâTOR DEHDZIO)

Senator Kaitland.

SENATOR AAITLAND:

Senator: we have made that very clear in àmendœent No. 1%

and I think weeve clearly made Ehat.a.àmendzent <o. 12, I

apologizee and also vedve laie tàat I tbink clear in debate

this evening.

PPCSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

Senakor Geo-Karis.

SEAATOR GEO-KADIS:

The reason I#m asking yoq is I...ve don't haveo..those

amendments on our deskse at least I don't have but that:s

vhy; otherwise: I voutdn't bother asking you. I just want to

be assured tbat no scbool district of 2y...in œy area vill be

forced into the plan and thatgs..al think you#ve answered ay
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qaestion.

PPESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DE:BZI0)

âll right. Further discussioa? senator vatson.

SENATOR 9àTSON:

Thank youe xr.. president. I'd like to ask the spoasor a

qqestion.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR DENUZIO)

Indicates he gill yield. Seaakor Qatson.

SENàTOR RàTSON:

okay. So, as Senator Bermaa aentions. School District à

Fotes Noe nog does Ehis plan go back to the State Board af

Educatiœn to try to work out any disagreewents or any prob-

lems that Ehese particular districts haveg and tben is it

resubnitted to the...to the voters for another...another try?

PEESIDING OPEICER: (SE%ATOE DEKBZIO)

Senator Kaitland.

SEKâTOE KAITLABD:

ïese there vould be ana..an attenpt to.u to work out an

agnee/ent withmm.betveen the Reorganization Commitkee at the

local level and.poand the State beard. yes.

PPCSIDING OFFICER: (SEXâTOE DE:UZIO)

Senator @atson.

SENATOR @ATSON:

So then we go back to tbe original legislation we passed

last Spring in regard to that particular issue?

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOR DE:BZIO)

Senator Haitland.

SENATO: KAITLàNDZ

Tbat is correct.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOP DENUZIO)

Furtber discussion? Senator Qelch.

SEH<TOR @ELCH:

Senator Naitland. following up on Senator katsoa's ques-

tioa: vhen the...if the first plan is voted down and goes to
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the State Board of Education for a review, can they change

the taxing figure that woald go to khe voters as opposed to

kbe Rqmerical qaotient or the boundaries of the disàrict?

PEESIDING OEFICER: (SENàTOR DEKUZIO)

Senator saitland.

SENATOR HAITLAND:

Senator gelche 1... your...your question vas vith respect

to the...to the tax rate. It wauldaxait would be.opfirst of

all:o..none of the aœendaentsv you knove change ghat hereto-

fare has been a part of that bill. That issue still remains

the same as it vas befores..càange thak. ïour question ise

if...if a reorganization plan is defeated by referendua and

then once again you atteRpt to work out sowe kind of an

agreezent vith either...within that particular configuration

ar one that 2ay perhaps hagem..faiked adjacentlye then tbe

whale queskion of a nev tax rate or the nev tax rake in that

configuration obviously would be debated by those involvede

yes.

PRESIDING OFFICEA: (SEHâTO: 9E50zIO)

Senator %elcb.

SEMATOR QELCHI

Soy if a district is foraed: itês voted dovn but the

State Baard of Education feels t:9 reason it vas voted dogn

was because the tax rate for that neg district vas too higke

the State board could recozzend to the local consolidatioa

districE to tower that rake an; try it again in the second

election?

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (GENATOE DCHUZIO)

Senator Kaitland.

SENâTOR làITtàND:

I think the ansver to that gould be yese they...they

probably could, that would be a part of the recozzendakion.

Novy obvioqslyg they're gaing to have to look at t:e numbers

to see if tbat vould sustain the district.
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PRESIDIHG OFFICCDZ (SENATOR DBHBZIO)

àl1 righta Further discussion? Senator Naitlaade you

gish to close? Senator Kaitland.

SENàTOD KAITLAN9I

Two pointse dr. President. eirst of allg to explain

àzeadaent No. 1 which is really not no? on the bilt. âmend-

ment 'o. 12 actually deleted that but in order to expedite

oqr machinery heree we sizply are...concurring in khat aaend-

lent recognizingo..that therees no content to Aaendaent No.

at this point. Secondlye I did fail in my explanation to

mention the ninety-day delay in the effective.u when the plan

has to be submikted and I apologize for thaï. That is a part

of...of the bill. Other than thate :r. Presidente I gould

Qoge to concur in Hoase Aaendnents No. 1e 12, 1% and l5.

PRESIDIKG oeelcER: (SENATOR D3BUzIO)

àl1 rigàk. The question ise shall the Senate concur vith

Rouse àmendaents 12: 1% and 15 to Senate Bill 242. Tbose

in favor will vote àye. Those opposed will vote Kay. The

votiag is open. Have all voted vho vish? Have al1 voted who

vish? Kr. Secretarye vould please call tàe names of the tgo

nev melbers of the Senatee please.

SECZETàRK:

Senator Leitch. Senator goodyard.

P:ESIDING OFFICCRZ (SENàTOR DXHBZIO)

<ll right. Have all voted who wish? Take tbe record.

0n that questione the âyes are %8e the Xays are nonee none

voting Present. The Senate does concur vith

Hoqse..awitE...vith House Azendœenks 1e 12: 1: and 15 and

the...senator Kaitland.

SENATOP HàITLAND:

ïes, Hr. Presidenty thank yoq. I vould no@ like to move

to nonconcur in House Anendaent No. 16.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (5ENàTOR D3NUZIO)

àll right. Discussion? If not, Senator Kaitland has
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zoved to nanconcur in House àaendment 16 to Senate Bill 242.

Those in favor indicate by saying Aye. âil right. Sena-

tor...senator, 1...1...1 asked if there vas any discussionw

apparently there is. Senator Haitland.

SENATOR 8àITLAND:

Okay, I.e.thank yoqy :r. President. House àaendzent No.

16 is the amendaent that...that elizinateu .eliminated the

maadate for the plan to include the abolition of cotermi-

nous...or...or it mandated coterzinous boundaries in the

confiquration. In other words, grade schools had to have

coterminous boundaries vith the high schools.

PEESIDING OFFICEaI (SENATOE DEHUZIOI

àl1 righta..discussion? Senator Kacdonald.

5ENàTOB HACDONALD:

Thank youe dr. President. kelle very respectfully. I

woqld have to disagree vith senator Kaitland and say that

tNat is tbe very heart of tbe objectkou to this neu consolk-

iation bill that ve passed last year. It is causing no end

to problems in my districte and certaiqly I donet believe

that there is any justifiable reason that we cannot let local

school boards. :he parent-teacher associations and the others

to thoroughly agree that if they have a good systez and vaat

to keep kt that they cal. Nog, I klou tbat the aasuer to

that vill be that they have a referendun and that the people

gill then be able to speak oat at tha: tiwe in a referendum.

ananiDously. in ly particular district.l.and it affects High

school District 21% which is the largest high school district

in Illinoise and I woald...respectfally subaik ta you thak

tkere is colplete agreeoeat awoaq tNe scboolse tNe parents

and *he adainistratorse even those who would gain by tbis

particular consolidation wogeaentg that they are opposed to

tbis plan and they do not think thak the coterminous language

in kbis part of the bill is what they lant to see. so I

would ask that we do vote for..ovhat is the amendaent, Sena-
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tor?

PRRSIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOB DEKUZIO)

No 16.

SENATOR 'àCDONALD:

But I would suggest that.o.that thoso œembers vho are

having the same kinds of probleas that I#N havkng in ny dis-

trict very seriously consider that this is a gœod aaendment.

PRCSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEKBZIO)

à1l right. Purkher discussion? senator Berman.

SENàTOR BEnsàN:

Thank you. 5r. President: tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I rise in support of Senator Kaitland.s zotion ko

nonconcur. dany of us bave heard substantial debate on the

question of reorganization. 'any of us fett tbat the hours

of debate that we undertook in July and June of 1985 in the

passage of Senate Bill 730, before we move so quickly to undo

ite reqaired in a responsible action a time of deliberation

by the Bouse and the senate as to vhether the question of

coterlinoûs districts is itportûnt or ûot. Tbere ks a sub-

stantial aaount of study tbat shovs that the best approach to

a proper K tbrough 12 program is where the high schools and

the eleaentary schools can vork together to give a uniform

delivery of services all the vay froz kindergarten throuqh

tvelfth grade: vhether that be in a unit district ar in a

dual district. onlike the question of the numbersoo.unlike

the question of the numbers that in zany types of debates

overcaze the question of the delivery of good...educational

services, I voqld suggest to you thak kbe question of

coterainoas districts has a great deal of goode sound argu-

aent behind it. Nove I:2 not saying tbat ve shouldn't look

at it a second timee but what I az sayiug hy joining in Sena-

tor Haitland's Rotion to nonconcur is that wee the œembers of

the General àssemblye in the fe? boqrs or even minutes that

this issue is before us today have not given it the kind of
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deliberation and tboqght that it deserves. The question of

the nunbers...the more important qumstion I would submit to

you of the ainety-day extension of the subzission of the

plans froz a Jqae 30th deadline ko a septeRber 30th deadline

œakes sense so that we can address it in the Spriug Session.

Thates the reason ghy I don't think ve ought to târov out the

issue of coterlinous boundaries today. That's ghy I join in

the œotion to nonconcure 1et us look at it: 1et us deliberate

it: let œs debate ite 1et us discuss it and reach a

deliberative conclusion. ge haven't had that opportunity

today, thatls vhy I think ge oaght to.u on an oral roll call

send it back to tbe House and da vhat ge have ko do today but

notàing more and nothing less.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOP DEKVZIO)

âll right. Furkher discussion? Senakor Kaitlande you

wisb to clase? àll right. Senator Kaitland has zoved to

aonconcur in Hoqse Azendaent 16 to Senate Bill 2%2. Those in

favor indicate by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. Tbe âyes have

it.. The œotion carries and the Secretacy shall so inforz the

Rouse. Conference Colzittee reporE oa Senate Bill 1R7e :r.

Secretary. Supplezenïal Calendar No. l is Senate Bill 147.

SEC:ETARK;

(Machine cutafflu .conference Coanittee repor: on Senate

Bill 147.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Berwan.

SENATOD BERAAN:

Thank you: :r. President. I nove that ve adopt Confer-

ence Comaittee report on senate Bill 1:7. The Conference

Commitkee report strikes everything after the enacking clause

and what it does is to allow the serving of liquor over at

the killard Ice Building under tbe control of the Departzenk

nf :evenue. It's an earthshaking piece of legislation. I

comxend it to your favorable votee be glad to respond ko any
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questions.

PPESIDING OFPICEZ: (SBHRTOP DB;UZIO)

Discussion? Senakor Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHàFFEE:

The Departaent of Revenue vherq we collect a1l our taxes

vanks to serve alcohol. àre we going to...kàe taxpayers

after they geE the bill get to get a stiff drink? @ày are we

doing tàis?

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOR DEXOZIO)

Senator Berman.

5ENâTOR HER:à#:

Being tàe wajor spokesman for khe adainistration on aany

issaes. they've given le tbis bill. They#veo..there are nany

community functions that they vant to participate...that vant

to participate at the gillard Ice Building and the departzent

and the adzinistration feel t:at kbis is responding to the

request of comzunity groups, and so I have said that

it#su .it's nothing but good àmericanisz to have a drink gità

:he cammanity people over at the killard Ice Building.

PRESIDIHG OeEICE;: (SEN<TOR DEHUZIO)

eurther discussion? Senatore..senator Scbaffer.

5E<àTOR SCHâEEE':

Qelk, bou can you argue against thate but I uould poknt

oqt waybe...maybe nov and t:en one of those taxpayers prob-

ably deserges a free drink after vhat they go through in that

buitding.

PRESIDTNG OFFICER: (SEXàTOR DEdBzIO)

Further discussion? Senator Pock.

GENàIOR ROCK:

Thank youe 5r. President. I rise in support of the

Conference Committee report oa Seaate Bill 1q7. This aatter

vas before us a year or so ago and *as deleted out because we

had noka..yet seen the buildinq. @e...We afford the sawe

oppartunkty for the State of Illinois Center: and as you and
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I both kRow having attended a nuzber of btack tie and other

functions theree it is an attempt on the part of the adminis-

tration to afford tbe people of Illinois the opportunity to

use these aagnificent structures. I az told that the killard

Ice Building is absolqtely gorgeous and they àave a reception

area, and in order to afford tbe people of Illinois and the

various groups and organizations the opportunitg to utilize

itv tbey obvkously woutd like tbe authority to afford thea

the opportuniky to serve alcohol if khey so wish. I knov of

no serious objection. I vould urge an àye vote.

PDESIDIHG OFEICEZZ (SEHATO: DE/OZIO)

à11 right. Further Giscussion? If note the qqestion is:

sball the Senate adopt the first Conference Comaittee report

on Senate Bill 147. Those in favor Will vote àye. Those

opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted

gho vish? Have a11 voted vho wish? dr. Secretary. would yoa

call the roll of the two nev aeœbers of khe Senate.

SECBETARY:

SenaEor Leitch. Senator eoodyard.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOR DE:OZIO)

àl1 voted vho wish? Have a1l voted ?ho wish? àl1 voted

who wish? Take tbe record. On khat question, the àyes are

36e the Nays are I0e none votiag Present. The Senate does

adopt the first Conference Committee report on Senate Bill

1q7 and the bill kaving received the required coastitutional

majority is declared passed. Hoqse Bi1l 374. sr. Secretary.

SECRETAPK:

('achine cutoffl..acouference Cozmittee report on House

Bill 374.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENàTOR DEHUZIO)

Senatorn .senator Degnan.

SENATOR DEGNàN:

Thank youe :r. President. Last Sessioa we zade certain

changes to the Cook County Pension Code. In order for these
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cbanges to be eligible for qualified plan skatus qnder the

I:S Codee the plan zust comply with IRS limitations. This

Conference Co/zittee repart simply ensqres that coopliance.

Be happy to answer any queskions; absent thosee urge its

adoption.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOZ DEHUZIO)

âl1 right. Discussion? Selator Bupp.

SENàTOR ROPP:

Thank you, dr. President. I do have some concerns about

t:is particular Conference Coa/ittee reporte because in

reading khe analysis it seezs that vbat this does is to pro-

vide.woit's 37:. House Bill 37%e...t*at tbe additional lan-

guage is needed to clarify that eaployee annuity benefits

sball not exceed ninety thousand dollars a year oc one bun-

dred percent of the average salary during the highest three-

year period of elployment. That's getting up there and I

wonder what the.o.vhy in this particular case we.re changing

to.v.to do that. @hy wouldn't they do just the same as every

other employee? This is just for Cook County, t:e rest of us

have ko go to a deferred compensation prograa whicà is

already set up in tàe State.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (5ENàTOP DEHDZIO)

Sqnator Degnan.

SEMâTOE DEGNAN:

Thank youe :r. President. tbinà senator nqppls cou-

aents are lore aptly addressed to the bill we passed last

Seaate...last Session which *as House Bitl l7. tet me read

in total this Conference Co/mittee. osotwithstanding any

other provisions of this àrticlee no benefit payable under

this àrticle shall exceed the maxinuz liwitakions on benefits

provided by lqualified plans' as set forth in Section %15 of

the Federal Internal Pevenue Code of 195% as nog or hereafter

amended or any saccessor theretov'' That is siaply vhat this

Conference Cozaittee report does. ëhat youere addressing.
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Senator Ruppe I think would zore properly be addressed six

aonths ago.

PRESIDING OFFICEDJ (SENATOR DESBZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Ropp.

SENàTO: RMPP:

I agree: but don't y@u also agree tbak this wigàt trigger

a...a rash of requests for every other Pension group? This

is vhat happens, we...ve gige a benefit to the outstate fire-

2en and tbe nex: tize Chicago fireaen. I'2 saying. you do it

for them, you do it for us. I knog that tbis...what tbis is

needed for is by.m.in order to qualify this plan. It's just

to qualify the plan through the IES. but what I gould like to

haveo..this is qeve this is soaekàing that ve didnet knov

vhat the need was and weeve just been in conversation been
able to...to learn what this is. @hat I vould like to ask

for is a little delay and let#s talk about it so we...so

eFerybody can understand. There's a...there's a...therees a

lot of misunderstanding about it.

P/CSIDING OFFICER: (SE#ATOR DE:UZIO)

(Hachine cutoffl...discussion? àl1 right. senator

îechowicz.

SBMàTOR LECHO@ICZ:

I'd like to respond to Senator Rupp, if I aay. As far as

a bundred percent oc a ninety thousand dollar luap sume the

Cook.o.county of Cook has had that provision for some tiœe.

In order to qualify and participatee the enployee has

too.ohave to.oohas to make an additional one percent con-

tribution plus...one percent plus contribution into the

retireaent sysEew. ïou would have to... you would have to be

a hundred and ten years o1d in order to qualify at a hundred

percent and ninety thousand dollar luap sua. Basicallye

you'd need thirty-five years of service...continued service

and plus the additional ezployee parkicipation in order ko

qaatifywx.for that provksioa. às long as tNe coqnty has beea
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in existencee unfortunately. no one :as :ad the ability to

provide for that type of a benefit for its employees. khat

seaator Degnan :as pointed out is absolutely correct. The

guestion in here is vhether the IES gill approve the provi-

sions that were passed in House Bill that's khe codifi-

cation provisious in thks :74. There is nothing to do vitN

aay additional benefits to the ezployees of Cook County vith-

out addikional conpensation of kbeir own volition and t:eir

own contributions. Thank you. :r. President.

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SENàTOP DE:OZIO)

à1l right. Farther discussion? Senator Nedza.

SENATOR HEDZA:

Thank youe ;r. President and Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Senate. Senator Ruppy I believe if you'd take the Comference

Cozzittee report aad starting at iine 25 khrough 33. says

that. ''No age of service annuity or age and service or prior

service annuity coebined in excess of sixty percenk of high-

est salary of :Ne eRployee and no ziniaam annaity in excess

of the annuity provided in Section 9-13% as set forth as t*e

maximum in any other section of this code or related to mini-

œun annqities for county employees included under ârticle IX

of tNis code shall be payable to any employeq excepting to

tEe extqnt that the aaaqity 2ay excee; sqch percent or anount

under Section 9-133 and 9-133.1. providing for the autozatic

increases after retiremenkvn The #ay I read this, I think

Ee's lizited to thea..the sixty percent of :he highest salary

for over the four years.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (5ZNàT0E DEHUZIO)

Senator Rupp.

SENATOP RUPP:

kelle if thates soe then ghy do We Beed all...w:at are we

doing this for? It's already in there. %hat..ovbat is this

for?...all I ask, basicallyy is instead of talking and taking

:he kime of the entire Body thak ve shoqld have sat doun and
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tatked abaut this before it cozing to the Floor in tàe form

of a conference report.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOE DE/BZIO)

àll right. Further discussion? Senator De&rco. àll

right. Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCBAFFER:

@ell. franklyg I 2ay come at it froœ a sligàtly different

angle. It basically says that the Cook County Pension Systea

gil1 coœply vith Section :15 of the Pedqral Incoze Tax..aor

Internal Bevenue Code of 195% now or hereafter aaendede and I

assame they mean azended by the Federal Goverauentv aot by

us. And it would seeo to œe that ghile the standard right

nov migbt be ninety thousand dollars and a hundred percent,

vhat happens if for so/e bizarre reason the Feds decide that

it should be fifty percent and no more than thirty thousand?

Do we not then have a question of abridging the pension

rights of the Cook County pensionholders in direct contradic-

tion of the State Constitution? àad are ge not in effect by

passing this handing control of that pension system over to

the IRS?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SBNATOR DE502IO)

à1l right. Further discussioa? Senator Degnan aay

ansver that qaestion in bis closing reaarks. Senator Dagnan.

SBMATO: DEGNANJ

Thank you: Kr. Presideat. I am led to believe that if

that were to happen. ve vould have ko deal with it

legislatively here at that zoaent or around thak tiae.

âgain: all ve are trying to do here is Kake certain that

those changes already granted by this Body last Session are

in order and caa be qualified plan statqs qnder the Internal

Revenue Code. I seek your help in adopting Conference

Committee No. 1.

PRESIDIKG OFFICEB: (SEXâTOZ DERBZIO)

à11 right. The question is. shall the Senate adopt the
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first Conference Committee repoct on House Bill 37q. Those

in favor will vote àye. Those opposed *i1l vote Nay. The

voting is opea. nave aI1 goted *ho wish? nave al1 voted who

wish? dr. secretarye would you call the roll of the

tWO...ReW...neW zemberse Please.

SECPETAX':

Senator Leitch. Senator koodyard.

PEESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENàTOB DENOZIO)

#l1 right. Have all voted who wish? Take t:e record.

on that question. the âyes are %1e the Nays are voting

Present. The Senate does adopt the first Conference Coazit-

tee report on House 5il1 37% and the bill having received the

required coastitutional zajority is declared passed. àl1

right. House Bi1l 526. Senaàor Carroll.

SENàTOP CARnOLL:

Thank youe :r. Presidente Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. nouse Bill 526 in the Conference Comaittee report is

the February version of the suppleaental appropriation

request of the Office of tbe Governor and the response of the

General àsseablg. khat the bill vill nog do is to provide

for soze operaking funds for khe Duouoin State Fair for 1.2

œillion dollars. provide some additional refqnds far the

Department of Revenue for qnitary corporate taxpayers of fif-

teen zillion and forty zillioo for the iadividqal account.

It will allov BOB to pay soue debt service on fhe Bqild I1li-

aois bonds for six hundred three thousand. It uill provide

the coœpensatioa that we had in error forgotten to do for khe

four neg Hunan Bights Commissioners that we creaked by lav

for soae forty-five hundred. Qeoo.farty-five khousande

excuse ne. ke provided a language change in the farz aid

package suqgested by the Governor. @e once again have taken

care of various local bands and choir to the twenty-five per-

cent maxilu? tàat the Senate established for helping thez to

go to specifice special areas ghere they cann .as a tourism
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praœokion go. Qe bave provided some office equipnent for tbe

osaka trip, the Governor noticed it vas absent when he vas

there a fev geeks ago, and ve have provided once again

for...fifty-two percent of nee; for.w.to allow those w:o are

unfortunately on sope type of assistance to àave fifty-tvo

percent af the zinimum standard so that they can survive.

PEESIDIKG OEFICEZ: (SEHATOR DENOZIO)

âll right. Discqssion? Senator nall.

SENâTOE HALL:

Thank youe Hr. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. I rise in support of this and what i: simply says is

khat this vill allov people on this fifty-two percent along

vith tbe otber good things that are in here tàat they will be

able to get a tvelve dollar increase, and today, you knove

tbat doesn't even kake care of that increase of the high cost

af utility rates and for everything else. ànd as I look at

this and see a1l the other things that geêre doing and this

is. as ve said before. somekhing that we should be doinge

iœagine tbat we got people Eoday without heatg ve have folks

wha have ta decide betveen clothes and no clothese food aad

Ro food: and I beg and plead gith you that you do vote to

adopt the Conference Comaittee report on House Bill 526.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOE DE:0ZIO)

Further discussion? If not. the question ise shall the

Senate adopt the first Conference Committee report on House

Bill 526. Those in favor vill vote âye. Those opposed gill

vote Nay. The voking is open. nave a1l voted who wisb? Hr.

Secretary, kould you call the roll of the tvo ne* zepbers,

please.

SECPETàRK:

Senator Leitch. Senator @ooiyard.

PRESIDING OFEICEP: (SENàTOR DEdUZIO)

Have all voted vho vish? Rave all voted vho gish?..xof

course, Senator Senator Leitch is àye. Have al1 voted who
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vish? Take the record. On that questione the àyes are 36,

the...the yays are 9. none voting Present. The &yes are 36:

the Nays are 9. none voting Present. The Senate does adopt

the first Conference Cozmkttee report on Rouse Bill 526 and

the bill haFing received the required constitqtional majority

is declared passed. Senator Pock.

5ZNAT0R ROCK:

Thank you, :r. President and Ladies and Gentleœen of t:e

Senate..oawhile earlierg I spoke vith the Speaker concerniag

the...our refusal to adopt House àmendment No. 16 on.apko

Senate Bill 2%2 dealiug gith the subject of consolidation.

T:e Speaker assured ze the House vould take that upy I an

awaiting further wori. So I goald suggest that we again...we

bave effectively concludad everything else k:at the Governor

aad otbers thought gas necessary. Qe are now only avaiting

the consolidation action or reaction and we should knov

shortly. So I#d ask you to agaia extend your patience and

stay vith us.

PRESIDING OFFICBRI (SENATOP DZ:0ZIO)

àl1 right. Senator Rocà. we have soae congratulatory

resolqtions that...resolutions: :r. secretary. à1l right.

qessages from tbe Bouse.

GEC:EIARKZ

Nessage frœm the House by :r. O'Brien, Clerk.

:r. President - I'2 direcked to infora tbe senate

the House of Representatives has adopted the folloving joint

resolutions, in the adoption of which I az instructe; to ask

tbe concurrence of the Senatee to-vit:

àll three...are congratqlatory. House Joint

Besolution 13Ie 132 aad 13.3.

PPESIDING OFFICBR: (SENATOR DB:EZI0)

Consent Calendar. â11 right. The Senate will just stand

at ease.

PEESIDENT:
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dessages froa the Housee :r. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

sessage from the House by ;r. o'Briene Clerk.

:r. President - I'Q directed to infora the senate

the House of Representatives refqsed to recede froz their

âmendment No. 16 to a bill with the folloving titlee to-git:

Senate Bill 242.

They have requested a first Conference Coamittee and the

speaker has appoiated the members on the part of the House.

PRESIDEST:

Senator Haitland.

5EXàT0: HàITLAND:

Thank you. :c. Presideat. Let's jist take it out of the

cecord.

PEESIDENTZ

Take it out of the recordg Hr. Secretary. rurther ses-

sagese hr. secretary?

S'CBETARVZ

dessage froa the House by dr. OeBrien, Clerk.

:r. President - I'? directed to infarm tbe Senate

the Eouse of Representatives has adopted the following joint

resolutionse in the adoptkon of vhich I aœ instructed to ask

the concurrence of the Senatee tq-vitz

Hoqse Joint Resolûtkon 135. ites coagrat-

ulatory.

And House Joint Resolution 156 vhic: is

colmendatory.

PDESIDENT:

Consent Calendar.

PQESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEAUZIO)

dessages from the House...Hessages froz the Housee...:r.

secretary.

SECRETAEKZ

Hessage froa the House by :r. O'Brienv Clerk.
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:r...dr. President I'w directed to inform the

Senate the Rouse of Representatives Nas adopted the folloging

House Joint Eesolution: in the adoption of vhich an

instructed to ask the concurrence of the Senatee to-wit:

House Join: Resolution No....13%.

(Secretary reads nJ2 13%)

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DE:B;IO)

Senatar Rock.

SENàTOR ROCK:

ràank yoa. :r. President and Ladies and Gentle*en of the

Seaate. House Joint Resolution 13% is the adjournaent reso-

lution. Mhen ge conclude our business this evening, which I

assame gi11 be very sbortlyy it calls for us to return to

Springfield for tbe purpose of khe Governor's Budget :essage

on Karch the 5thF at the boar of noone and I would move to

sqspend the rules for the iamediate consideration and adop-

tion of Hoqse Joint Resolution 13:.

PEESIDING GEFICEE: (SEMàTOE DKKUZIG)

à11 right. foudve :eard the Motion. Senator Rock has

poved to suspend the rules for the imaediate consideratioa

and adoption of House Joint Resolqtion 13R. Discussion? If

aot. those in favor indicate by sayinq àye. Opposed Nay.

The âyes Nave it. The rules are suspended. Senator Rock nov

moves the adoption of House Joint Resolution 13:. Discus-

sion? If not: those in favor indicate by saying àye.

Opposed Nay. Tbe lyes have it. nouse Joink :esolution 13R

is adopted. llr. Secretarye oa the Resolutions Coasent Calen-

dar, with leave of the Bodye we vill add all coagratulatory

resolutions naaelye..in addition to those that have already

been passed out and an...and printed on your desk: Senate

Besolution 690, 692....693, 694. House Joiat Resolutions

132. 133. 135. 136. House Joint Eesolutions...all right. :r.

Secretary: are there any...with leaFe of the Body, we will

add those to the Senaàe Resolutions Consent Calendar. Is
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teave granted? Leave is granted. :r. Secretary: have there

been any objections filed?

SECRETâRT:

Bo objections have been filed: :r. President.

PSESIDING OEFICCE: (SENATOR DEHKZIO)

â11 right. Senator Joyce aoves khe adoption of the Reso-

lutions Cousent Calendar. Thoseu .discussion? If nat, those

is favor indicate by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. T:e àyes have

it. Senate Resolukions Consent Calendar is adopted. Senator

Bock.

5ENATOE ROCK:

Thank youv :r. Presidente tadies and Gentle/en of the

Senate. Unfortunatelye we ran into a bit of a substantive

saafu and so we are here longer than ve had figured on being

heree but I think ve accozplished a great deal in one day:

more khan one gould of thoug:t at eight o'clock this morning.

âs the last order of businesse I propose that ve memorialize

our friend and colleagueg Senator Bloon, gith a death resolu-

tion. I would ask the ze/bers to please be in their seats

and I'd asX tbe doorkeepers to keep the doors closed and ask

a1l to be attentige.

PRESIDING OFEICER: (SENâ1OR DEKUzIO)

Senate Joink...senatea.asenate Joint Eesolqtion 110e :r.

secretary.

SECEETàRf:

Senate Joint zesolutioa 110 offered by Senatars Pbilip,

Pocxe Leitch and a11 Senators.

(Secretary reads SJR 110)

PEBSIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOR DEAUZIO)

Senator...senator Philip.

SENATOR PHILIP:

Thank you. Kr. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

senate. I kuo? you al1 felt the same ?ay that 2 did about

senator Bloome better known as Boomer. He *as a..win the
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krae sease of the word a charactere a guy that always aade

this Body wuch zore enjoyable. He vas fun, he alvays had a

great sense of humor. I think he was know for bis nickna/es.

He used to call the Governor: His Tallness; he gould call

Seaator Bowers, Popcorn; he referred ko ne as tbe Big

Elephant or Pate' and he always vas a great guy to be around.

I know youere going ta ziss hiD the way we*re a1l going ta

œiss hia ande Prescott: ve know yoœ're up there and looking

Govn oa as and sliliag ak qs and yoa certainly bave been a

great asset to the Illinois Geleral àssembly and to Illinois

and to Peoria.

PRCSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEXOZIO)

Senakor nock.

SENàTOR ROCK:

Thank youe :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Sbakespeare once said that death has zany shado/se

and I suggest, Hr. President and meœbersv that as ge collec-

tivelg begin t:e second year of the 8%th Geaeral àsseably and

go about the people's vork. there vill be, I a/ suree many

shadows cast fron our colleague, Prescott. The shadow of his

wite :is cozpassion. his intelligence: his zest for lifee I

think vill follow us tbrougb tbis Session; and yet kf we

traly remezber Press vith his humor and his invaluable con-

tributions to our collective gork and our individual efforte

his shadov vill bee I suspect. one of the joys of public

service and ve shoqld algays rezezber and eâulate tàe special

dedication that he had to tàe valnerable in our community.

@e learned a great deal froz our friend and he will be sorely

aissed.

PRESIDING OFFICZR: (SENâTOR DENOZIO)

Senator Pbilip moves to suspead the rules for tNe izzedi-

ate consideratioa anG adoption of Senate Joint Resolution

110. Those in favor indicate by sayinq àye. Opposed Nay.

The Ayes bave it. The rules are suspended. Senator Philip
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and Senator Rock both move the adoption of Senate Joint aeso-

lution 110. Those in favor will al1 rise. Tàe resolution is

adopted. Senatar zock now moves that.p.auy furtàer business

to coœe before tâe Senate? à11 right. Senator nock moves

that the Senate stand adjourned till...the hour of..oof noon

on Harch khe 5th, 1986.
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